Introduction
We study the effect of institutional investors on financial reporting quality in an emerging country by examining the relationship between mutual fund ownership and the issuance of modified auditor opinion (MAO) among Chinese firms. There has been a steady rise in the mutual fund industry across the world since the 1990s. Over the period from 1992 to 1998, for instance, the total assets of US mutual funds grew from 1.6 to 5.5 trillion USD (Klapper et al., 2004) . In China, the mutual fund industry has also experienced high growth since it began in the early 2000s. Over the period from 2005 to 2007, for example, the total net value of Chinese mutual funds increased from 58.6 to 236.3 billion USD (Yuan et al., 2008) . The two main benefits mutual funds offer individual investors are the diversification of investment risks and the expertise to monitor the firms they invest in. The latter function essentially qualifies institutional investors such as mutual funds to serve as an external governance mechanism. The governance role of institutional ownership has been widely examined and confirmed in Western developed economies (e.g. Shleifer and Vishny, 1986; Smith, 1996) . However, little is known about either its role in enhancing financial reporting quality, and its contribution in emerging countries such as China, where investor protection and legal enforcement are weak, is under-researched. Our study fills these gaps.
Auditing, which serves as an external monitoring mechanism to constrain manager's opportunistic behavior that results from the separation of ownership and control, can reduce information asymmetry between managers and external investors (Kinney and Martin, 1994) .
Auditors communicate with users of financial statements through their opinion expressed in the auditor's report; a clean opinion indicates that the financial reports are prepared in accordance with accounting standards and do not contain fundamental uncertainties that will need to be clarified later.
When firms carry out earnings management, the likelihood of receiving a MAO is higher (e.g. Datar et al., 1991; Caramanis and Lennox, 2008; Chen et al., 2013) . Auditors issue MAOs in order to raise the alarm regarding any questionable accounting disclosures they detect (e.g. DeAngelo, 1991; Krishnan et al., 1996) . In this study, we assume the issuance of a MAO by the auditor of a firm to be an ex post manifestation of low financial reporting quality.
2
The rationale for the influence of mutual fund ownership on the likelihood of firms receiving MAOs is as follows. As large shareholders, mutual funds are more capable of persuading managers against decisions that could reduce firm value or expropriate investor wealth, and disciplining them when they do take such decisions (e.g. Kaplan and Minton, 1994; Hartzell and Starks, 2003) . Better monitoring and governance reduces the opportunity for managers to pursue self-serving behavior.
This in turn reduces the need for them to manipulate earnings to window dress their performance and conceal their misconduct (e.g. Klein, 2002; Armstrong et al., 2012) . Therefore, to the extent that institutional investors act as an external governance mechanism and reduce the information asymmetry between managers and investors, we expect an inverse relationship between mutual fund ownership and the likelihood of a firm receiving a MAO.
In the context of China, one possible hindrance to external governance mechanisms through institutional investors such as mutual funds is the state ownership and control of firms in China.
State-owned enterprises (SOEs) are expected to carry out the social or political objectives of the government, and focus less on shareholder wealth maximization objectives. In return, such firms receive greater financial assistance from the state through favorable loans from state banks as well as subsidies (e.g. Allen et al., 2005; Chen et al., 2010) . This financial assistance renders SOEs less dependent on the capital market for financing, which in turn reduces their accountability to investors.
2 MAOs are interpreted as a signal of low financial reporting quality from the viewpoint of financial statement users such as the investors. For example, using data on Chinese listed firms, Chen et al. (2000) show negative abnormal stock returns over a three-day window centered on the announcement of a MAO, which suggests that firms receiving MAOs experience increased costs of capital.
Meanwhile, privately owned enterprises (POEs), which in China tend to be entrepreneurial firms, are more reliant on the capital market for funding. As a result, such firms are expected to be more responsive to the demands of outside investors. Existing empirical evidence suggests that managerial remuneration is more sensitive to stock return performance (Firth et al., 2006; Hou et al., 2013) , and the cost of equity is more sensitive to audit quality (Chen et al., 2011) , among privately controlled listed firms than their state-controlled counterparts in China. Therefore, state ownership is expected to moderate the governance effect of institutional investors. In other words, we expect the inverse relationship between mutual fund ownership and MAO to be more pronounced among POEs. database. To measure the influence of fund ownership, we apply both open-and closed-end funds. In both cases, we observe consistently and significantly negative relationships between MAO issuance and mutual fund ownership. This is in line with greater financial reporting quality among firms for which institutional investors are more influential as an external governance mechanism. Furthermore, we observe that this effect is more pronounced among POEs than SOEs, and especially among those with higher growth opportunities. This is consistent with institutional investors having more influence over the transparency of firms that are more dependent on the capital market for funding.
Our findings are robust to the control of firm characteristics, governance, industry and regional effects, as well as the potential endogeneity between fund ownership and financial reporting quality.
Our study contributes to the corporate governance literature in two ways. First, institutional investors can help promote financial reporting quality in transitional economies such as China. In an institutional environment with weaker legal enforcement and shareholder protection, the external governance role played by institutional ownership is especially important. Second, state control of listed firms moderates the benefits of external governance mechanisms such as that provided by institutional investors. Therefore, despite some studies suggesting that Chinese SOEs are adapting well to the new market-based economy (e.g. Lin and Germain, 2003; Ralston et al., 2006) , our findings suggest that state ownership impedes the benefits provided by institutional investors. Our study has two policy implications. First, institutional investors such as mutual funds should be further encouraged to improve corporate governance and transparency in emerging economies. The expertise and experience of foreign institutional investors may be especially useful. Second, a further reduction of the state influence over listed firms in China could be considered so as to strengthen the capital market's function in disciplining firms and allocating financial resources effectively.
This study is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews the literature and develops the testable hypotheses. Section 3 explains our methodologies and sample. Section 4 presents and analyzes our empirical findings. Section 5 concludes.
Literature review and hypotheses

Effect of large shareholders on corporate governance
Due to the separation of ownership and control, managers have the opportunity and the incentive to expropriate wealth at the expense of the shareholders. On the one hand, dispersed ownership exacerbates agency problems because shareholders are not effective or influential enough to dissuade managers from engaging in self-serving behaviors (e.g. Jensen and Meckling, 1976) . On the other hand, concentrated ownership induces two opposing effects on corporate governance, namely the entrenchment effect and the incentive alignment effect.
The entrenchment effect of large shareholders is conceptually similar to that of managers with a 6 high degree of ownership. Existing literature suggests that such managers have a greater incentive to pursue their own interests because shareholders have relatively lower power to influence and monitor them (e.g. Morck et al., 1988; Stulz, 1988; McConnell and Servaes, 1990) . In the same way, large shareholders who gain effective control of a firm's management also have greater incentives to pursue their own interests at the expense of minority investors (e.g. Shleifer and Vishny, 1997) .
Empirical studies document that firms' market values decline when the control rights of large shareholders exceed their cash-flow rights (Claessens et al., 2002) , and that controlling shareholders engage in "tunneling" to transfer both assets and profits out of the firm for their own benefit (Johnson et al., 2000) .
The incentive alignment effect of large shareholders arises when they share with minority shareholders the objective to maximize the market value of the firm. Existing literature (e.g. Shleifer and Vishny, 1986; Maug, 1998 , Noe, 2002 suggests that large shareholders have more resources and expertise than individual investors when it comes to monitoring managers. Gomes (2000) also suggests that ownership concentration signals reputation-building by the controlling shareholders. In this context, large shareholders would lose more from their firm's decline in market value than they could gain by diverting their firm's cash flow to themselves. Empirical studies document that institutional ownership is positively related to various measures of firm performance (McConnell and Servaes, 1990; Del Guercio and Hawkins, 1999) , that managerial remuneration tends to be tighter among firms with larger shareholders (Bertrand and Mullainathan, 2001; Hartzell and Starks, 2003) , and that such firms are associated with greater managerial accountability (Kaplan and Minton, 1994; Kang and Shivdasani, 1995) .
Existing empirical studies suggest that large shareholders such as mutual funds tend to be associated with the incentive alignment effect (e.g. Admati et al., 1994) . For instance, the studies of Cornett et al. (2007) , Yuan et al. (2008) and Ding et al. (2013) document the positive effects of mutual fund ownership on firm performance and stock informativeness, while Morgan et al. (2009) observe that mutual funds vote more affirmatively for wealth-increasing proposals. On the other hand, empirical studies show that large shareholders that represent the state tend to exert an entrenchment effect. For instance, Chinese SOEs are observed to have lower share price informativeness (Gul et al., 2010) , CEO turnover-to-performance sensitivity (Conyon and He, 2008) , CEO pay-to-performance sensitivity (Firth et al., 2006; , and performance (Chen et al., 2008) . Thus, mutual fund ownership and state ownership in China are expected to have opposing effects on corporate governance.
The effect of corporate governance and information transparency
The relationship between the corporate governance and information transparency of firms is well established in the literature based on Western capital markets. Dechow et al. (1996) show that earnings management is more likely among firms with fewer outside block holders or with boards of directors dominated by the management. Klein (2002) finds lower abnormal accruals among firms with board or audit committee independence. Ajinkya et al. (2005) observe more accurate management earnings forecasts among firms with greater board independence or institutional ownership. Kelton and Yang (2008) show a positive relationship between corporate governance mechanisms and financial reporting quality as measured through disclosure on the Internet. Armstrong et al. (2012) document that the enactment of state anti-takeover laws in the US invoked a reduction in information asymmetry and an improvement in financial statement informativeness.
Similar supportive findings of a positive relationship between corporate governance and firm transparency are documented even in transitional economies such as China. Ding et al. (2007) show that state-controlled firms, which have weaker protection for minority shareholders than privately controlled firms, are associated with a higher level of earnings management. Firth et al. (2007) show greater earnings informativeness among firms with a higher proportion of foreign shareholders and tradable shares. Wang et al. (2008) indicate that firms in less developed regions, which have weaker investor protection and legal enforcement, are more likely to select smaller auditors. Hou et al. (2012) demonstrate that, since the Split Share Structure Reform, which has improved the corporate governance incentives of state shareholders, there has been an increase in share price informativeness among state-controlled listed firms.
Hypothesis development
The literature review presented above highlights two core issues related to our study. First, the external monitoring effect provided by institutional investors such as mutual funds is expected to improve corporate governance. Second, firms with better corporate governance are expected to be associated with greater transparency and less information asymmetry. We merge these issues to examine whether the propensity of Chinese listed firms to receive MAOs is reduced by mutual fund ownership, and whether this effect is moderated by state ownership.
The inverse relationship between mutual fund ownership and MAO is expected for the following reasons. First, investors attach a higher discount rate to firms associated with greater information asymmetry. This directly decreases the market value of securities issued by less transparent firms, which in turn deteriorates the performance of mutual funds that invest in such securities. Poor disclosure by firms may also have an indirect negative impact on the reputation of the stock selection skills of fund managers who invest in them. Due to these vested interests, mutual funds are expected to have an incentive to actively monitor firms and put pressure on them not to engage in opportunistic behaviors, including earnings manipulation that could reduce the wealth of the shareholders. Second, mutual fund managers are considered to be more sophisticated and to have more expertise than individual investors. They hire their own buy-side analysts to assess firms, which reduces the possibility of collusion between sell-side analysts and firms. As a result, they are more capable of detecting earnings manipulation instigated by managers seeking to cover up misdemeanors and expropriation. Third, as large shareholders, mutual funds have greater voting power, more influence over the board, and a greater impact on share price movements than dispersed individual investors. This makes them more able to discipline firms and deter them from engaging in the managerial opportunism that can cause poor disclosure and information transparency. With greater incentives, expertise, and power, mutual funds are more likely to exert a positive influence on financial reporting quality, helping to avoid whistle blowing by auditors through MAOs. Thus, we hypothesize that:
H1: Mutual fund ownership helps to reduce the incidence of modified audit opinion.
Firms that are more dependent on the capital markets for funding are likely to be more concerned about the opinions of external investors. In the context of China, the reliance on capital market funding varies between SOEs and POEs. SOEs tend to receive more government financial assistance, and are expected to pursue social and political objectives which do not necessarily maximize shareholder wealth. On the contrary, POEs, which are often entrepreneurial firms, depend more on capital market for financing, and are therefore more responsive to the demands of external investors. Thus, the influence of mutual funds in promoting financial reporting quality is expected to be greater among POEs since they are more sensitive to investors' opinions. A reduction in the market value of securities due to information asymmetry will have a greater impact on POEs since they are more dependent on the capital markets. As such, the power of institutional investors to influence managerial decisions and monitor for managerial opportunism is also expected to be greater among POEs. If it is indeed the demand for external capital that renders the financial reporting quality of POEs more sensitive to institutional investor ownership, then we would also expect this effect to be more pronounced among those with higher growth. This is because POEs with higher growth are likely to have a greater demand for capital to finance their investment opportunities than their lower-growth counterparts. In other words, we expect the disciplining effect of external governance on financial reporting quality to be greater among high-growth entrepreneurial firms. Given these arguments, we hypothesize that:
H2: The negative effect of mutual fund ownership on the incidence of modified audit opinion is more pronounced among Chinese POEs than SOEs.
H3: Evidence consistent with hypothesis H2 is more pronounced among POEs with higher growth opportunities.
Research design
To test our hypothesis H1, which predicts a negative relationship between MAO and mutual fund ownership, we apply the following probit model:
where the modified audit opinion variable (MAO) represents an ex post manifestation of financial reporting quality and is a dummy indicator equal to one if the auditor issues a MAO to firm i in year t, and zero otherwise. We follow prior literature (e.g., Firth et al., 2011) and classify audit opinions that are qualified, disclaimer or adverse opinion as MAOs. The one-year-lagged independent variable
Fund represents the degree of mutual fund ownership. We use the following three measures of fund ownership: the ratio of open fund ownership to freely-traded shares (OFOF); the ratio of closed-end fund ownership to freely-traded shares (CFOF); and the ratio of total fund ownership to freely-traded shares (TFOF). POE is a binary variable that equals one for firms that are not controlled by the state, and zero otherwise. The marginal effect of α 1 in Equation (1) indicates the relationship between the likelihood of receiving MAOs and mutual fund ownership, and to support our hypothesis H1, we expect it to be negative, showing the effect of mutual funds' influence in the previous year on the incidence of MAO in the current year.
We incorporate the following one-year-lagged control variables of firm characteristics number of supervisory board members.
We also control for region and industry fixed effects in our analyses. The industry fixed effect addresses the possible influence of cross-sectional variations in sector-specific factors on our analysis. We define industry according to the first two digits of the Global Industry Classification Standards (GICS). We include the region fixed effect to address the potential influence of differentiated levels of market and institutional development across China. 4 Following Firth et al.
(2006), we classify firms into four different regions based on their level of economic and institutional development. We summarize the variable definitions in Table 1 .
[Insert Table 1 here]
To test hypothesis H2, which predicts that the inverse relationship between MAO and mutual fund ownership will be more pronounced among POEs, we apply the following probit model with an interaction term between POE and Fund:
where the marginal effect of Fund (β 1 ) indicates the impact of mutual fund ownership on the incidence of MAO in SOEs, while the marginal effect of the interaction between Fund and POE (β 3 )
indicates the incremental effect in POEs compared to firms in general. To support hypothesis H2, we expect to document a significantly negative β 3 suggesting that the effect of mutual fund ownership is more pronounced in POEs than SOEs.
To test hypothesis H3, we partition the sample into high and low-growth sub-samples based on the median level of the price-to-book ratio and replicate the test using Equation (2). Since firms with higher growth have more demand for investment capital, they should be more sensitive to the disciplining and monitoring effect of institutional investors. To support hypothesis H3, we expect to document a significantly negative marginal effect of the interaction between Fund and POE (β 3 ) in the high-growth sub-sample, but an insignificant marginal effect in the low-growth sub-sample.
Empirical results
Sample and descriptive statistics
The dummy variable POE is collected from the database of the China Centre for Economic
Research (CCER/Sinofin), and the rest of the data used in this study are collected from the CSMAR/GTA database. Our sample consists of 8,231 firm-year observations, among which 773
MAOs are identified over the period from 2003 to 2008. Table 2 provides the descriptive statistics of the variables used in our analyses, and compares the sub-samples of firm-year observations with and without MAO issuance. The former group accounts for 9.38% of our full sample. For both sub-samples, we find that the ownership level by open-end funds is greater than that by closed-end funds. Consistent with prior literature (e.g., Chen et al., 2000) , firms that receive MAOs have smaller market capitalization, and are likely to be associated with Special Treatment status. Firms that receive MAOs also tend to be POEs, tend to be followed by fewer analysts, and tend not to use Big 4 auditing firms. In terms of corporate governance features, we find that firms that receive MAOs are more likely to have the same person as CEO and chairman, a smaller ratio of independent directors, and less frequent board meetings. These findings are consistent with the view that internal governance factors such as board activity and board independence contribute to high financial reporting quality.
[Insert Table 2 here] suggests that mutual funds have higher ownership of firms that are larger, higher growth, and followed by more analysts, but are less likely to invest in POEs and firms that experience consecutive losses. In addition, we find that POEs are generally smaller firms with high growth potential.
[Insert Table 3 here]
Test of Hypothesis 1
Table 4 presents our results for the test of H1 based on the marginal effects of the probit regression analyses specified in Equation (1), and three different measures of fund ownership. The marginal effects at the means (i.e. dy/dx) are reported. The marginal effect of Fund is significantly negative across all regressions, indicating that fund ownership in the previous year contributes to better financial reporting quality in the current year, which supports our hypothesis H1. The results are robust after controlling for firm-specific and governance variables, and both region and industry fixed effects. Turning to the control variables, the marginal effect of POE is positive and significant in all regressions, which implies that POEs are more likely to receive MAOs and is consistent with the findings documented in Wang et al. (2008) . As state-controlled firms are economically protected by the central or local government, auditors are less likely to issue MAOs for these firms. We find that larger firms and those followed by more analysts are less likely to receive MAOs, while firms experiencing consecutive losses are more likely to receive them. The marginal effect of Big4 is insignificant, which suggests that higher-quality auditors do not necessarily issue more MAOs. In China, firms with higher financial reporting quality are more likely to select Big 4 auditors, and firms with lower financial reporting quality are more likely to appoint less independent auditors, who in turn are less likely to issue MAOs. As such, the likelihood of Big 4 issuing MAO is not necessarily higher. Regarding the corporate governance controls, the marginal effects of Meet and Indep are significantly negative, suggesting that board meeting frequency and the percentage of independent directors are negatively associated with the incidence of MAO, consistent with the role of internal governance in ensuring financial reporting quality.
[Insert Table 4 here]
Test of Hypothesis 2
Panel A of Table 5 presents the results based on the marginal effects of probit regressions specified in Equation (2), testing hypothesis H2. The marginal effects at the means are reported. The findings regarding the effects of the control variables in Panel A of Table 5 are broadly similar to those in Table 4 . The marginal effect of Size is negative and significant across the models, suggesting that larger firms are less likely to receive MAOs. The marginal effect of ST is positive and significant in all regressions, consistent with the expectation that firms experiencing consecutive losses have greater incentives to manipulate earnings to avoid being delisted, which results in the issuance of MAOs. The marginal effect of Analyst and OwnCon are negative and significant across the models, indicating that firms followed by more analysts and those with high ownership concentrations are less likely to receive MAOs. Finally, among the governance variables, the marginal effects of Meet and Indep are significantly negative, while the marginal effect of Bsize is significantly positive in all regressions, which implies that active, independent, and larger boards are more effective in constraining earnings management and therefore contribute to higher financial reporting quality. The findings are consistent with the view that independent directors have incentives to be effective monitors so as to maintain their reputational capital (Fama and Jensen, 1983) , and with the view that frequent boards meetings are a signal of increased vigilance and monitoring of managerial behavior, meaning that the interests of shareholders are well protected (Adams, 2003) .
In our analysis we use lagged explanatory variables to mitigate the endogeneity concern. In order to further address this concern, we present additional robustness tests based on an instrumental variable (IV) approach in Panel B of Table 5 . Yuan et al. (2008) suggest a number of instruments in their study of the impact of fund ownership on firm performance, including the lagged proportion of tradable A-shares, the prior year's stock turnover calculated as the ratio of trading volume to the total number of freely traded shares, the lagged indicator of Shanghai 180 or Shenzhen component indices, lagged firm leverage, the standard deviation of monthly stock returns, and a dummy variable for positive operating profits. Not all of them could be used as instruments in our setting because some are associated with the incidence of MAO. It is likely that operating performance and analyst following are correlated with the incidence of MAO in that firms experiencing consecutive negative profits tend to inflate their earnings to avoid being delisted by the stock exchange. Chen et al. (2012) find that financial analysts form a part of the external governance mechanism and play a monitoring role, helping to reduce the incidence of MAO. In addition, leverage and index inclusion may reflect the external monitoring from creditors and the stock exchange respectively, which may help to reduce the incidence of MAO. Therefore, our additional robustness test applies three instruments to estimate the predicted fund ownership (Predicted TFOF), namely the lagged ratio of freely traded shares to total shares, the standard deviation of monthly stock returns in the prior year, and the lagged stock turnover, which are unlikely to be correlated with MAO issuance. Panel B of Table 5 presents the results of this set of additional robustness tests. Notice that the marginal effect on Predicted TFOF is significantly negative for the full sample and for the sub-sample of POEs, but is not significant for the sub-sample of SOEs. This suggests that our results supporting hypotheses H1 and H2 are robust to the IV estimation used to control the endogeneity issue.
[Insert Table 5 here]
Test of Hypothesis 3
To test our hypothesis H3, we further partition the sample into high and low-growth companies based on the yearly median value of the price-to-book ratio and present the results of the marginal effects of the probit models in Table 6 . The marginal effect of the interaction term of Fund×POE, which captures the impact of fund ownership on the incidence of MAO, is significantly negative throughout the table for the three measures of fund ownership only among the high-growth sample and not among the low-growth sample. For instance, under the open-end fund ownership measure, the marginal effect of Fund×POE is -0.358 (p-value=0.06) among the high-growth firms, implying that a one-standard-deviation increase in fund ownership leads to a 4.22% decrease in the incidence of MAO. This shows the economic significance of our results and supports our hypothesis H3 that mutual funds play a significant role in reducing the incidence of MAO, particularly among high-growth entrepreneurial firms. This is because high-growth firms have a greater need for additional investment capital, and face more pressure from monitoring by external investors, which in turn increases the effectiveness of this external governance mechanism on financial reporting quality.
[Insert Table 6 here]
Robustness tests
We perform further robustness tests to strengthen the rigor of our evidence. First of all, we construct alternative fund ownership measures by scaling each type of fund ownership by total shares (i.e., the sum of freely traded and restricted shares). Mutual funds normally invest only in freely traded shares, for liquidity reasons, and therefore their influence on the board should depend on the proportion of unrestricted shares. Consistent with our main findings, The results reported in Table 8 show that the marginal effects of Fund×NSR are significantly negative across all regressions, which suggests that our findings are not sensitive to alternative measures of private control and thus reinforces our findings.
[Insert Tables 7 and 8 here] We also apply the Heckman two-step regression approach to address possible selection bias stemming from the fact that mutual fund managers may choose to invest in certain firms (e.g. those without MAOs). In the first step, we estimate a probit model with a binary fund ownership dummy as the dependent variable. The inverse Mills ratio generated is then included in the second-step regression to control for sample selection bias. The untabulated results are in line with the main findings. In addition, our results are robust to the following three estimations. First, we apply firm fixed effects and random effects by following Yuan et al. (2008) . Second, we control for the potential Finally, Chen et al. (2007) suggest that, due to the high cost of selling a large stake, institutional investors holding higher stakes in a firm could exert a greater monitoring effect. Therefore, we incorporate a dummy variable FundTop10, which is set to 1 if a firm has at least one mutual fund among the 10 largest shareholders and 0 otherwise, to capture the impact of fund block holders. Our prediction is that mutual funds that are among the top 10 shareholders will have a greater effect in reducing the incidence of MAO, and that the effect should be more pronounced among POEs. Our predictions are supported by the results presented in Table 9 . In the analysis of the full sample, the marginal effects of both FundTop10 and the interaction term FundTop10×POE are significantly negative based on the full sample and based on the sub-sample of firms with fund ownership. These findings further confirm our main findings by indicating that funds with a larger stake play a more significant monitoring role, especially among POEs.
[Insert Table 9 here]
Conclusions
One implication of our study is that state ownership and financial support of firms could impede the efficacy of external governance mechanisms. Prior studies show that government support and political connections are beneficial to Chinese firms, offering them competitive advantages and market benefits, which result in better firm performance (e.g., Nee, 1992; Peng and Luo, 2000; Tsang, 1998; Davies et al., 1995) . However, our findings indicate that there is also a negative side to government support of Chinese listed firms. We show that it reduces mutual funds' external monitoring effect on financial reporting quality. As SOEs receive financial support from the government, they are less dependent on the capital markets and thus the monitoring role of external stakeholders is weaker. Overall, our results suggest that state ownership may lead to agency costs for minority shareholders, which may impair the quality of financial reporting.
Another implication of our study is that external governance mechanisms tend to be more effective for privately owned entrepreneurial firms. We show that better external governance through sources such as mutual funds could enhance financial reporting quality and in turn strengthen investors' confidence and improve financial market liquidity. This is especially important for entrepreneurial firms with high growth since they are more dependent on external capital to fund their investment opportunities. Thus, our findings have important managerial and policy implications for the development of entrepreneurship finance and the capital market in China, as well as other emerging economies.
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Ding, R., Kuo, J., Hou, W., Lee, E. (2013) Table 1 . Bold text indicates significance at the 5% level. . Panel B presents the marginal effects of probit model for predicted mutual fund ownership, based on instrumental variables including the proportion of freely traded shares in the prior year, the ratio of stock turnover to the total number of freely traded shares in the prior year, and the standard deviation of the monthly stock returns in the prior year. The sample size is reduced from 8,231 to 8,128 due to missing values of these three variables. The predicted TFOF is generated from the instrumental regression in the first stage and then incorporated as a regressor in the second-stage regression. Note that the R 2 is not reported when using the command "ivprobit" in STATA. Variable definitions are given in Table 1 . This table reports the results of the robustness test looking at the effect of the fund stake. The results are based on the marginal effects of probit model of the incidence of modified audit opinions (MAOs). FundTop10 is set to one if one or more mutual funds were among the 10 largest shareholders of a listed firm in the prior year, and zero otherwise. Variable definitions are given in Table 1 .
